Ethnic Studies Graduate Certificate
PROGRAM OF STUDY

Student’s Name: NAU ID:
E-mail Address: Phone Number:
Advisor:

Total Required Credits for this Degree Program: 15
This is the: ☐ Initial (upon admission) ☐ Final (submitted with Graduation Application) Program of Study

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course No.</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>T/E/P**</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ES 600</td>
<td>Critical Approaches to Ethnic Studies (Required)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A. U.S. Ethnic Diversity Requirement (9 units required): Select from the following courses: ANT 615, CCJ 545, ENG 545, ENG 546, ENG 547, EPS 596, ES 584 or EDF 584, ES 599, ES 697, HIS 505, HIS 592*, POS 606, POS 657, SOC 512, SOC 515, or SPA 531. Other courses may be substituted with approval of the Ethnic Studies Director.

B. Diaspora/Global Requirement (3 units required): Select from the following courses: ANT 548, CCJ 515, ENG 651, HIS 520, HIS 564, HIS 565, HIS 580, POS 604*, POS 672, POS 676*, SPA 532, SPA 534, WGS 600, or WGS 601. Other courses may be substituted with approval of the Ethnic Studies Director.

* Only some topics are permissible; consult with Ethnic Studies Director

**Transfer/Equivalent/Previous Graduate Degree – Must have Advisor and ES Director approval

Transfer T = Course transferred from another university
Previous Graduate Degree P = Course taken at NAU from previous graduate degree
Equivalent E = Course taken at NAU in place of required course

By signing below, students agree to the following statement: “Students are responsible for complete knowledge of Academic Catalog requirements in their degree plan for their catalog year and adhering to all policies in the Academic Catalog.”

Student: Date:
Advisor: Date:
Ethnic Studies Director: Date: